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EIWA Coaches Favor Alberts at 177,
'Bridesmaid' Stremic at Heavyweight

By LOU PRATO
Pitt’s 167-pound national cham-

pion Tom Alberts ;nd Navy’s
“bridesmaid” heavyweight Tony
Stremic are heavy favorites in
the upperweight divisions of the
EIWA tournament which opens
tomorrow at the Pitt Field House.

Both veterans were unanimous
choices by 12 EIWA coaches to
win titles this weekend—Alberts
at 177 and Stremic at heavy-
weight. Only one other matman
is given an outside chance to split
this upperweight combination and
that’s Navy’s 177-pound entry
Doug Volgenau. And his only)
hope, according to the coaches,
depends on whether Alberts com-
petes.

The Pitt ace has not wrestled
since the first ot February be-
cause of a dislocated shoulder
he suffered, against Mankato
Stale's national contender Roy
Minter. Word out of the Steel
City for the past two weeks has
Alberts both entering and miss-
ing the mat jamboree. The offi-
cial word won't be known unill
the weigh-ins tomorrow morn-
ing.
If Alberts enters, he will take

a 0-1 record into the tournament
The Waynesburg junior missed
last year’s tourney because of a
rib injury but he made up for
that in the NCAAs by copping
the 167-pound title.

Volgenau finished third at 177
last March behind champion Ron
Flemming of F&M and runner-up
Les Walters of Penn State. Flem-
ming beat the Middie in a semi-
final round. Both Flemming and
Walters. are missing this year—
Flemming having graduated and

Baseballers
Split Over
Reserve Law

Walters having given up the sport. |
Volgenau is unbeaten this year'

with a 6-0 record. Included among ’
his victories is a
3-1 decision over. --

highly - regarded
Dick Dean of
Maryland, a 4-3
win over Penn
St a t e’s George
Gray and an 8-1

WASHINGTON (JP)—A split
among baseball player representa-
tives developed Wednesday over
a bill in Congress to establish the
business status of professional
sports.

Rep, Keating (R.-N.Y.) said
four player spokesmen have
challenged a letter from J. Nor-
man Lewis, lawyer for their as-
sociation, supporting legislation
recommended by the House an-
titrust subcommittee.

The bill, pushed by subcommit-
tee Chairman Celler (D.-N.Y.),
would exempt from federal anti-
trust controls such practices as
the contract reserve clause when
they are “reasonably necessary"
to continue sports on their pre-
sent footing.

conquest of Le-
high’s Russ Tri-
poney.

Rutgers’ Dick
Garretson is an-
other top 177-
pound contender.
The New Jersey senior has a 9-0,
record, including a 3-2 win over',
Triponey. Garretson also had an;
unbeaten mark going into last!year’s carnival but he was beaten!
by Walters, 6-2, in the first round.;

Cornell’s John Fillus (5-1-1);!
Harvard’s Bob Foster (4-0)- Ar-i
my’s Pete Bair (4-2); Penn’s Bob!Laßouche (5-3-1); Brown’s Gene!
Roberts (3-1-1); Pitt’s Alex Skir-|pan (6-5); Syracuse’s Marty Lav-
anhar (2-2-1); and Penn State’s!
Hank Barone (0-1-1) are the other;
177 standouts. '

Fillus’ only defeat was to
Foster, 7-5, and his tie was with
Lavanhar, 6-6. Bair's losses
were to Skirpan and Triponoy
and one of Laßouche's defeats
was to Garretson, 6-1. Although
Lavanar has split even in his
five matches, he could be a big

surprise. One of his losses was !
lo lhe defending EIWAIS7- !
pound king Dave Johnson of j
Pitt, 6-0, and his other defeat
was to Lehigh's Ed Hamer, last 1
year's 157-pound EIWA champ. I
Barone could also be a dark

horse even though his dual record
doesn’t indicate it. The Lion soph-
omore became eligible at the be-!
ginning of the second semester;
and was quite impressive until an!
injury felled him after his second
match.

Siremic (5-0) should win hea-
vyweight title without any trou-
ble this year—especially since
Pill's Ron Schirf has graduated. ;
Schirf was unbeatable against
Siremic in, 1957, lopping lhe
Navy ace in lhe championship
finals of the EIWA heavy- j
weight division and lhe NCAA !

t 191-pound class.
Stremic’s stiffest roes this!

weekend are expected to be Cor-j
nell’s Dave Dunlop, F&M’s Chuck jPfrommer, Harvard's Tom Rob-
bins (7-1) and Davidson. Dunlop iwas 3d in last year’s meet and is
;currently sporting a 6-1 record.
;Only Davidson has beaten him
|this season and that was by a 3-2
jscore.

Pfromer is unbeaten with a
9-0 mark. He finished behind
Dunlop in 1957 losing lo the
Cornell man 4-1 in the consola-
tions. Included among his vic-
tories this year are five falls.

...For the BIG
IFC Weekend
Established quality for-
mal wear ...in a cor-
rect fit .

.
. at reason-

able rates. Better hurry
and reserve your formal
outfit for IFC.

ine of Accessories

Mem l^ljiijt

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOR SALE
WOMEN'S BLACK wool coat, size 11.

three months old. hardly worn. Call
Millie ext. 66J.
DIAMOND-—27 points, like sew, for Quick

•tie—llo9. Phone AD 84312.
NEW GRUEN wrUtwatcb. Swiss more*

ment in 14-K gold ease. 370.00 value:
will sell for 350. George AD 7*4255.

BLACK WALLET found missing from
Rec Hall locker. Need immediately. Iffound will split cash. Call AD 7-4432.

1943 CHEVROLET—32OO. Can be seen at
519 Ridge Ave. or call AD 8-6462, noon

or dinner hour.
'5l PONTIAC. The only atracoop model

on campus. Rum good, is economical,
has radio, heater, extras. AD 8-1164.
19-13 CHRYSLER Windsor 2-door fluid

drive, good condition. Call after 6 p.m.
AD 8-9656.
1956 FORD Victoria, accessories, one

owner, excellent condition. Can be teen
at Carson's Esso, corner 322 and 550.

FOR RENT
NEWLY RENOVATED seats in Schwab

for three nights only. See the Broadway
Musical. Pajama Gasae. March 20-21-22.
NICE LARGE single room near campus

and downtown. New furnishings. Call
AD 7-275&.

WILL FELLOW who picked Tip wrong
Alligator coat at Pi Kappa Alpha Sat

nite «IL I have yours!

WANTED

SINGLE OB double room for rent at 628§oath Posh. Caß AD 8-6013. i

WANTED RIDE to Chicago about April L
Call Beverly Kamanesky ext. 1439M.

WANTED 3 passengers round trip to
Florida_ between April 1-8 only 333.

AD 7-2324 ask for Brace.
RIDERS TO Pittsburgh for Eastern Wrest-ling Championships at Pitt Field House
March 11-15. Leave State College 10:16
a.m. Friday. Call Matt Mathews AD 8-6464.
MALE CAM? Counselors: Genera) and

specialty Camp Susquehanna. New
Milford. Pa- For information contact Ralph
Kehrli. 1117 W. College Ave., State College.
:AD 7-3137 after ten.

MISCELLANEOUS
I'M RACING with the clock to get my

ticket at rite HUB for Pajama Game
March 20-21-22.
SKIERS: See Red House trip slide*—

•tonight 214 800eke.
HEY THERSt atop the small talk and,

come to Pajama Game, March 20-21-2;
Schwab. Tickets at HUB,ROOM & BOARD

A FEW vacancies for balance of sprint
semester at Marilyn Hall. 317 E- Beaver

Ave. Reservations also being taken for
summer session and fall semester. Ask
for Mr. Sklar or Mrs. Kester.

?%’ CENTS during rehearsal for the
Pajama Game. Return to Babe at

Schwab 8 p.m., March 20-21-22.
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Theta Xi Rolls sth Shutout
Theta Xi etxended its shutout the hitjh single game and the

skein to five straight for the sec- high triple for the night in pacing
ond cycle of Fraternity League A his teammates to their triumphs,
bowling competition by beating. His high single was 215 and theKappa Delta Rho Tuesday night high series was M9. Jack had a
at Recreation HalL - 290 average in IM play before

The tyin over KDR enabled Tuesday’s action.
Theta Xi to maintain a firm grip Two other teams scored shut-on first place in the second half out wins. Sigma Nu blanked Sig-
pennant race. _ __ rr.a Alpha Epsilon and_ Theta

Alpha Tau Omega stayed in Delta Chi whitewashed Phi Mtt
second place with a shutout win Delta.
over Delta Upsilon. In the onlv game that wasn't

Following the usual pattern, a shutout. Phi Delta Theta scored
ATO's Jack Neifert again copped a 3-1 decision over Kappa Sigma.

OttfernpUS MaxShnfoan
tc Author of “RallyRound theFlag,Boys! "and,

“Bartfool Boy with Chttk. )

The first thought tliat comes into our minds upon entering
college Is, of course, marriage. But how many of us go about
seeking mates, as I like to call them, ina truly scientific manner?
Not many, you may be sure.

So let us today make a scientific survey of the two principal
causes of marriage—personality need and propinquity.

Personality need means that we choose mates because they
possess certain qualities that complete and fulfill our own per-
sonalities. Take, for example, the case of Alanson Duck.

As a freshman Alanson made a fine scholastic record, played
varsity scrabble, and was president of his class. One would
think that Alanson was a totally fulfilled man. But he was not.
There was something lacking in his tife, something vague and
indefinable that was needed to make his personality complete.

Then one day Alanson discovered what it was. As he was
walking out of his class in Flemish pottery, a fetching coed
named Grace Ek offered him a handsome red and white pack
and said, “Marlboro?”

“Yes!" he cried, for all at once he knew what he had been
needing to round out his personality—the hearty fulfillment of
Marlboro Cigarettes, the soul-repairing mildness of their fine
tobacco, the easy draw of their unparalleled filter, the ease and
convenience of their crashproof flip-top box. “Acs, I will take a
Marlboro!” cried Alanson. “And I will also take you to wife
if you will have me!"

“La!" she exclaimed, throwing her apron over her face. But
after a while she removed it and they were married. Today
they live happily in Baffin Land where Alanson is with an
otter-glazing firm and Grace is a bookie.

Propinquity, the second principal cause of marriage, simply
means closeness. Put a boy and a girl close together for a sus-
tained period of time and their proximity will certainly ripen
into love and their love into marriage. A perfect-example is
the case of Fafnir Sigafoos.

While a freshman at Louisiana State University, Fafnir was
required to crawl through thd Big Inch pipeline as part of his
fraternity initiation. He entered the pipe at Baton Rouge and,
alone and joyless, he proceeded to crawl north.

As he passed Lafayette, Indiana, he was agreeably surprised
to be joined by a comely girl named Mary Alice Isinglass, a
Purdue freshman, who, oddly enough, had to crawl through
the Big Inch as part of her sorority initiation.

Chatting amiably as they crawled through Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, and New York State, Fafnir and Mary Alice discovered
they had much in common—like a mutual affection for licorice,
bobsledding, and the nonsense verse of Arnold Toynbee. When
they reached the Vermont border they were going steady, and
when they emerged from the pipe at Boothbay Harbor, Maine,
they were engaged.

After a good hot bath they were married and today they live
in Klamath Falls, Oregon, where Fafnir is in the weights and
measures department and Mary Alice 13 in the roofing game.
Theyhave three children, all named Norman. 9 ins.

Propinquity is sura to mean tore when you put yourtelf
close to apack of Marlboros, made for yourpleature by the
sponsors of this column.

BOOK “Beginning Spanish** last week
I fa 121 Sparks.’ Name or inside cover.
(Badly fteettaL Call Barbara 1423-M.

WILL DO typing at home. Thesis, reports.
etc. Excellent typist. Students please

deliver and piek up all desired typing to
my home. Phone FL 9-2714.
AFTER I'VE rested I'm going to get ray

tickets for ELl’* Chosen Six—Saturday
March 15. 7:30 p.m. In Schwab.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, Saturday. March

20-21-22 are your onee-a-year days. See
you at the Pajama Game.
LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes of

typewriters. W« will call for and deliver
nrar typewriter. Nittany Offiea Eqnlymteat
AD MU3.


